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FEMALE ATTITUDE 
HINDERS RECRUITS FOR YOUR HOMThe W. C. T. U- will meet this after

noon at Dovercourt Y. M. C. A., at 3 
o’clock.

Reported Action at Ottawa 
Will Abolish Wives* 

Consent.
Tomorrow the Lake Shore branch of 

hte Red Cross will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Collett, Lake Shore, Mimico, 
at 2 o’clock. :5

&ALL SUFFER FOR FEW The sum of $408 was raised by the 
W. C. T. U. or North Toronto at, their 
garden party, held on the grounds of 
the Y. M. C. A. Building. The Citi
zens’ Band of North Toronto did much 
towards the pleasure of the afternoon. 
The proceeds go towards the purchase 
ot a motor ambulance- ~~
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To assist our Women Readers in adding more artistic beauty to their m 
homes—to make possible their ownership of Luxurious and Usehil Table 11 "l 
Glassware, these tumblers with sterling silver rim and your own initial * 
are Distributed exclusively by

:Bounden Duty of All is to 
Make Sacrifices for 

Empire.

V—

n
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other man to himself. The duty of any 
one man, Is no greater than that of 
any other man, provided conditions 
are equal. Why, then should some 
women feel justified In keeping hack 
their men and soreeing themselves 
under the protection that will be 
bought by the sacrifices made by 
other women of the community?

All, of course, cannot toe spared. 
Business must go on at home as near
ly as possible as it did 'before the 
Provision must be made for our 
and wounded when they return to us. 
All this demands that many must 
still remain. In cases, however, where 
nothing tout sentiment bars the way. 
the woman who does not make the 
sacrifice which is being made so he
roically by her sister women, cannot 
but bring opprobrium upon herself 
both now and for the futAre.

Disciplinary laws are often the re
sult of the abuse of privilege. Ac
cording to a report from Ottawa, a 
promulgation is about to be issued by 
which women will no longer have the 
privilege of refusal in the case of a 
husband who wishes to go to the 
front. The excuse, ’'My wife won’t 
let me.” will no longer hold goodi

It seems a pity that such a reflec
tion upon the women of Canada 
Should have been necessary, as it un
doubtedly seems to have been to those 
who have the making of the laws in 
this connection, and the further pity 
Is that ail our women must come Un
der the stigma because of the few.

Some Are Selfish.
In the conditions created by the 

war. as in other periods and events. 
It is always the selfish and narrow 
class of the community who keep 
away when anything of a general 
character is to be undertaken for the 
common good- The task of doing 
things devolves upon those who move 
in the larger and more generous at
mosphere. It may, for instance, be 
taken for granted that not a single 
woman who from the beginrikig has 
been engaged in any of the patriotic 
work upon which our Canadian women 
have been and are now employed, 
would refuse her consent to husband 
or son going to the front if called 
upoo. Experience has given proof 
that those doing the most in giving 
of their time and means are also do
ing more than their just ’bit” in the 
matter of giving up the finest and 
'beet loved of their men for the cause 
of Justice and the empire.

Fatuity of Refusal.
We can appreciate the desire to save 

from even a chance of danger the ones 
without whom the world would seem 
to be a blank. We can understand, 
too, the less noble sentiment which 
desires to keep the head and financial 
support of the house safe and un
touched by bullets within the harbor 
of one’s own verandah, 
however, are sentiments
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! . £ hostess is known by the table she sets. Glassware with sterling silver decoration is the most exquisite,
the daintiest, most fashionable of all tableware. This paper believes this is the greatest bargain in glassware 
ever ottered. 1 his bargain is undoubtedly the people’s greatest chance to obtain luxurious crystalware for 
mere pittance, The finest displays in the world contain nothing of the kind so beautiful. Come and see the displ
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i!fpiBrockville Section Visited by 
.Worst Weather of 

Year.
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In Some Places Grain and j 

Roots Swept Away by 
Floods.
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BROCKVILLE, Aug. 9.—Two 
rWc electrical storms swept this sec
tion yesterday and today, and the 
damage previously Inflicted to the 
trops by the excessive rains 
further increased in some places, 
practicaily wiping out the crops on 
entire farms. The storm of this after
noon was the most violent of the sum
mer, both in electrical display and 
voiume of rainfall, the latter being a 
veritable tiloudburst. The water ran

UT™8??16’® *treets llke miniature 
rivers, choking surface drains 
nooning cellars everywhere 
rural district- Whole

S

Cl *r tAll these,
_ . that be
longed to the earlier periods of belli- 
••rent conditions. With the example 
of the sacrifice of thousands of Can
ada’s bravest and best, and the mere 
selfish recollection that defeat would 
mean so many things to which in 
some cases death itself would toe pre- 

J?”66™* ,l“-rd to pierce the 
faculty of those who would give 
fusai.
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kA Bounden Duty.
The life of any one man !s of the 

same value to him as that of
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within the
„ areas of land
are reported to be inundated with the 
crop* literally drowned or washed 
away. Great havoc was wrought to 
corn and potatoes. The storms caught
;..v,faTmers almoat at the beginning 
of the harvest operations; much 
was cut, and this fill have 
considerable
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bined effort:
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Foodi ! SB Mgrain 

to lie a
time before the farmers 

can get on their lands again. By then 
much of it will he past saving. Light - 

jf. * truck several places here, in
cluding the First Presbyterian Church 
spire and roof, both of which were 

,The building caught fire, 
but the rain quickly squelched the 
flames. From reports being. received 
it would appear that the loss to the 
farmers will aggregate several thou- 
sands of dollars. In soma sections hail 
rell in large quantities, and, aided the 
rain and wind in making the destruc
tion complete.
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Infants.
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Filled onihk said
When infants 

are weakly from 
birth or through illness the 
digestive strength is naturally 
sub-normal, and, as there is 
failure to extract full nourish
ment from ordinary food, 
malnutrition results.

Your initial on each piece in pure ster
ling silver FREE of charge Ready for 
you Now.

terms explained in
Coupon.

Packed in corrugated cartons. 
Safe delivery guaranteed.OVER FIVE THOUSAND

MEN FROM TORONTO
Official Figures Show a Gain of 

Hundred, and Eighty-Three 
in One Day.

°NE COUpON and 59 cents for each additional set of SIX GLASSES.

î:<îyt!?î!,^PPEARS DA,LY - CLIP TODAY from PAGE 3
eWorld Office, 40 West Richmond St., Toronto, and IS East Main St.,Hamilton

Benger’s Food is specially 
recommended for developing 
delicate infants into strong 
robust children.
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a gafn of nearlv 183 c,
daf’ and distributed among 

oq? inLr!flmei].t8 as follows: QO.R. 
47l’ «‘th ®rei]a(J‘ers 382' 12th Yorks 
til' *Atk £ee 62' 48th Highlanders -78 109th Regiment about 567, Q.Q.B 
2m12 <rjeral hundred from this re- 
fh aTl ÎÎ1 for Niagara recently), and 
the 9th M H. 84. This regiment also
Saturday-,astmen ^ t0 camp on

«Sures show that altogether 
toronto- has contributed well over 5000 

f°„r active service since July 1
partveof4100 Battalion sent an advance 
stdrfT tn tn’ under Capt. Devon-

Niagara Camp yesterday The 
battalion will follow in a few days.

FORESTERS held picnic.

' totale I 
over the

♦

u* V board of the Ancient Order of Forest • 
res. The various games were well con
tested and the hospital board was suc
cessful in winning the tug-of-war. 
The races, which included events for 
single and married ladies, as well as 
the men, provided much

V LIEUT. H. STEWART 
KILLED BY SNIPER

Food Herchmer Stewart of Harrowemith, 
Ont., who

ments for overseas 
men

i service.
are volunteering for the artillery. 

Mrs. George Lawrence died sudden
ly today, following the birth of an In
fant- Her husband is a private In the 
59th Battalion.

DR. R. W. BRUCE SMITHwas serving with the Prin
cess Patricias in France, as he fell, 
having been hit by a sniper whom he 
and a party were searching for. 
comrades disposed of the sniper and 
buried the young officer.

"We certainly had some walk,” 
what Pte, Douglas Darling wrote to 
his sister at Sydenham from France. 
It was an Orange parade on July 12, 
with pipes and tin pans as musical 
instruments, a blanket as a banner 
with ‘'No 
with anxle grease- 

C Battery will provide 50 men and 
one officer each month as relnforce-

ILL AT HI8 HOME.
For INFANTS. INVAUDS 

and the AGED: »Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, inspector ot 
hospitals for Ontario, is ill at his 
home. He’ spent part of June at Old 
Point Comfort, Va-, without finding 
much benefit. His condition Is said to 
be causing a good deal of anxiety.

amusement. His1"31 j* obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc, 
/j In sealed tins, price 6o c. and $i.
f i»* ..Tf-
; BB?GBR'SwF00D.l«'> . Manchester, Hag.
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The Canadian Locomotive Works is 
pushing work ahead. It has 850 men 
engaged making shells and locomo
tives, an! has room for many more 
mechanics. In a week or so the loco
motive works will commence to turn 
out shells for the 45 and 60-pounder 
guns.

James Belanger, working as a paint
er on the new theatorium, fell from a 
scaffold today and died soon after of 
a fractured skull, at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital. He was a middle-aged man 
and married.

PORT HOPE $1.75 AND RETURN

Wednesday, August 11th, Canadian 
Pacific.

1 I J jI I Si ! Friends at Harrowsmith Hear 
Manner of Gallant Offi

cer’s Death.

was

-, t
! An excellent opportunity for a trip 

to Port Hope. Tickets good going 
via C.P R. 915 a.m. train Wednesday 
August 11th, valid to return all trains 
ur to and including August 12th, 1015 
Particulars from Canadian 
Ticket Agents-

CHILD KILLED BY AUTO.
THREE RIVERS, Que., Aug. 9—A 

child four years old, eon of Ernest 
Hamel, was killed 'by an auto pass- - 
lng on St. Maurice street this after
noon.
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A large number attended 
nuai picnic and

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Aug. 9.—"I’ll get him," 

were the last words uttered by Lieut.

Surrender" painted on itthe an- 
sames, held at Island 

Park last Saturday by the hospital Pacific
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